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Tune In 22
Convert GE's MASTR-PRO receiver to 220 MHz
it's as easy as winding a few coils.

Fig. J. Output coupling link adjustment.
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at ion). These uni ts should be perfect for
packet radio use in the high-speed d igi
tal "backbone" networks that a re in the
planning/construction stages in some pan s
of the cou ntry.

remove the frame fro m around the receiver
casting . Remove all mounting sc rews, in
cluding the power and antenna connector
mounting screws. Remove the cover plate
fro m the top of the casting. exposing the
resonator co ils. It will also simplify the job if
you remove the i-f/audio/squelch board by
unplugging the cable harness from the pins on
the board .

W ind new co ils for all of the helical res
onators according 10 Table I. Use #12 bare
copper wire (it need nOI be enamel-covered).
Wind the new co ils around a II2-inch-diame
ter rod and adj ust the turn spacing so the coils
are the same length as the original coils tha t
are being replaced. The completed coil s
should have an inside diameter of about
33/64" (slightly over 1/2").

To remove the old coils and install the
new ones . mount the rece ive r casting in a vise
and direct the flame from a hom e- type
propane torch directly at the solder mounting
point of each coil. Be careful to direct the
flame away from any nearby wiring. After a
few seconds , the old coil will drop OUI of its
mounting hole.

Remove the solder lugs from the tapped
coi ls and s l id e the m onto the re pl ace
ment coils . Pre-lin the lead of the replace
ment coil and install it in position , being
careful to cente r the coil in the middle of
the resonator cavity. Removal of the old coils
and installation of the new ones will be eas
ier if you fi rst e ithe r remove the luning discs
or screw them fl ush against the bottom of
the cavity.

After a ll re sonator c o ils have be en
changed , sc rew the tuning discs in toward
the open end o f the coils and carefully
bend the coils so the discs will turn ins ide
the coil s up to about 112 coil turn with 
out touching the coil s . Remove the out
put coupling l ink (L4 32 ) from the last
multiplier resonator and replace it with a
longer link to inc rease the amount of cou
pling and LO injection (see Fig. I) . Adjust
the link so it comes close to the coil without
touching it.

Ifthe original receiver was intended to tunc
the 450-512-M Hz range , some fixed capaci
tors in the LO/multiplie r cha in will have to be
changed . Replace these caps with values
shown on the schematic for the 406--420
MHz version ofth is receiver. I f your receiver
is the 406--420 version. ignore this step. The
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Conver sion

The main pan of this conversion consists
of replacing the coils in the hel ica l resona
lars in the rece ive r fro m end . A few oth
e r mi nor changes ca n he made to opti 
m ize sensitivity after the resonator coils
hav e been changed. Caution: Make certain
the receiver is functioning properly on the
original frequency before you stan the con
ve rsion. If there arc any problems. correct
them first!

To gain ready access to the coils and to
make the job of changing them easie r , first

Function

Antenna input
RI amplifier input
RI a mplifier ou tput
AI interstage
RI interstaqe
AI interstage
Mixer input
l as t multiplier collector
Last multiplier output to mixer

Table J. Coil data.

Last Multiplier
Output Coil -j-- +i
(L425/427)

Coil II

L410/412
L411/413
L414/419
L415/420
L416/42 1
L417/422
L418/423
L424/426
L425/427

As most 220-MHz repeate r owners and
users arc well aware . there is a very

limited sou rce of hig h-qual ity commer
cial FM receivers for this band . The GE
MASTR-P RO UH F receiver (type ER 
42[XIl makes an exce llent 220-M Hz re
pealer, mobile , or base-station receiver
after this relatively simple conversion. which
can easily be accomplished over a week
end. The conve rted receive r has excel
lenr sensitivity and from -end select ivity , and
it retains all of the other qualities of the origi
nal un it .

The eas iest version 10 convert is the
406--420-M Hz unit. However. the 450 --470
MHz and 470-5l2-M Hz versions require
only a little more effon . NOll' that some
versions of the 406-420-M Hz un its are de
signed for wideband FM use (± 15-kHz devi-
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Dual Remote Base SDeclrtcatioos
* H.F. remotesupporls: YIleSU FT-75717671980

Kenwro::! TS-440/940, lcom IC- 735
*20l1 remote oontrtll cetosupports, Yeesu FT - 127

FT- 767 &. Ke"..ood 711/8 t 1-0; 11..,- 7950 0;

TS-2530170 wtth RAP 1 {contrul card )
* 10 H.F. Memory chllnnelsl8llter 0; recall
*Automette US8/LS8 /FM/AM mooe select
*~ up/ltlWn , fest , 0; 100hZ steps
-cowetCS-8 rtlley/lotdl /mestllll'" reset IStol1JS
" H.F./V.H,F. MonItor only or TX eneole mcces
*All control Inputs e-e voice confirmed Includlno
frequefl(.y , modll , saIO stetcs, t tme , outputs on/off

"VHF remote , tIS link Input, &. receete- cen be ectrve
Sustem OptIons

*8 Lotchlno ReltJt control (CS-8) S 79.95
+ 3 DPOT 2A reteve , 5 open ccuecto- outputs
+ user deflned 2 tet ter function Ollme 6< stete
+ eoteneuc PH fen cootrot/meste- 011 off roil

*()Ptlonel CMOS ecto-ecct 12k EPROM Ctrl rtQ;ja
pnJTommed with your perometllll'"s S99.95

*Keypad Conlrol for VHF reeote: RAP t S' 49.95
*Super ComSheck MonUllI ( CT81:lll \oter I S 15 .00

( MODEL C5645- 134 9 .95 ( wlra:l tm lesled»)

Inchldes: computer tnre-rece . disk , Cllbles &. mllflU5l ,
llJplex t. stmplex versions e-e supplleil
( some teeus-es not lIPpliCllble when uslnosi mplex )

(/lQl S4.00 shlpplllIl / ceoreslOE!nI$ /lQl6$ )
"A.S JERCA.RIl/VISA./CHECltm.O.lCOO

CartrkQ3 Opllon

I2V

"

Svstem oontrtllinterf«:e

~IO ..... control

-'-----

Super- EomShock 64
R~p~ot~r Controll~r/DuolR~motr/Rutopotch

H,F . genote Base
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" 0010
TQucntooolQ 83-232 (300 baud Inltrfsa)

Prq Otn your computer In basiC to d9cl:d3 mu1tldlgtt ·str tngs· ,
sooOll ete-ms.cose-ve ccoes , Simple to Instoll ; + 12 VDC
/ audto; tnclutles bf!slc prOOf"Otn for C64/VtC20/C 128 ; 11 11
computers l ·OECODE- A- PAO- I MlXlel OM $59.95

AudIo Pinter Module IC-02ATtIC- 04AJ/tC2AT
Mo:tultllnstolls Inside the rene In 15 Min, Boost IlUdIG to
I wett l low sterdJv a-oln/ Qrrects low IlUd10Il OOO's of
hePPV U5er$ (Wor ks In other H.T: , too)~
used by Polloll,flre, Emerg!ll"lCy. when It needs to be loud!

"lOW.,V.,ILA.BtE -AUDIO BLASTEW
FOR THE FJ ·72 7R (MoOtI AB1 -119.9SI

Remoto Keypcd Rows &. Columns Contrtliler Plus Two" d10lt
,ly ··k s (on/ofOlWtl l control fnlQlJllf'Ct at ertY kevP51 entry
r edlo suc:tI tIS the Kerrwoo:l 795012530/1C04-AT. EIISY to Instoll
In porollety with extst lno k&yplld/Use with ComSheck 64 tIS 0
freq. controller or with Pro Setrcn rotor contl'1l l box/A versetlle
bolrd for 011 remote contl'1l1 epplictltlons. The letches mey be
used for on/off rr momenlery.

·REMOTE-A-PAO· I _ 'RAP-! 1149.95 1

SUDer Repeater ControLtu.
*Remotely prqomllble with TOUChtones/ et\anoB up
to 9 sets ofeccess coces from H.T. or telephone!

*SyntheSt28:1 5PE'3Ch oonslsllllIl of hl\tl QUIll Ity
mole or femole dlOltl28:1 humon Vtllce

*DUlII Remote bllse ( H.F. &. V.H.F-l
*AuIop&Ich &. Super Repeeler Controller
-srcc-en voloetDtollmesseoe fromyourH.T.
*Autommte vcee cloct &./lCtlvtty timers
*Muill ple comm«m CM be execulel:l 01 (lI'QI

( up to 16 dlOUs per command strtno)
*SUb- audlble tone &. speed dlol compallble
*Altr rn ckX:k &. euto-exC\l te command slrlnol
*Optlooel eutoboot ce-tr td}l ( no disll; lr tve needed)
*5endsyslem commlll'lds from telephone line!

SDeclal ClUb Features
-eeoe-etes rencm roil precuce /II llIlY speed with

VO ice reedt/{lCk lifter eech 20 rencm roil o-oupl
*Sel CW speed &. pitch from your H.T.
* Input up to 22 voctlb words 6< letters lIS ID or
moll boX m "9' . speed utet rates from H.T.

*EOllble/dlseble up to 50 ; tel. . ·s + wIldce-es
Autooatcb Specifications

*300 Touchtone \oedeble Autodlol oombers
ptlJS 10 EmergBrlC( AutD:llol (QJlck. eccess)

*300 Rl!\JlIi se petctl cell s\tl'lS up10edell from
your H.T.llJlf1lll"ol or directed POQEI ecoes

*Incom lnocene- receIves veiee message to enter 3
dton roil to selective pq 0 cell si~ (D.P. mode)

*Phone number memory r"""",,*
*Eneb le/dtseble 50 e-ee COO9S + wild ctlI""d · ·s
-ruu or holf l1Jplex ( repeater on/off)
*Storeoe of MCI/ Spr lnt access 0X1es
-ceuwoltl no eucee swltcnlno to second phone line
-rcocmcoes are reoeneroled onto the tet.zspeed orer
eroocntone or ctet pulse moose
*Reverse petco ecnve In 011 mcces

"The main part of this
conversion consists of

replacing the coils in the
helical resonators in the

receiver front end. "

caps in question are: C6/C7 or C40/C4 1
across T1 -T2 o r D -T8 on the oscillator
board (should be 39 pF) . C21C3 across LI o n
the multiplier board (should be 30 pF). C51
C6 across L2 on the multiplier board (should
be 6 pF). and C7/C8 across L2 on the mult i
plier board (should be 20 pF) .

Thi s completes the conversion process.
Reassemble the receiver frame and install

the i-f/aud io/squelch board . Replace the t_--~~~~~==~J~~~J1~~~~::I~~~~£~~~~~~~cover over the hel ical resonators, but use
only two or three screws 10 attach the cover
if you intend 10 do any diddl ing with the
coil laps.

Tune-up

The crystal formula is d iffere nt from the
original since the last multiplier stage in the
LO/multiplier chain (A4 131A4 14IQ2 ). orig
inally an X2 muhiplier) now operates straight
through as a buffer. The new crystal form ula
is: FXIaI = (FOpco-. - 12 .4) 1 12 MHz. If you
operate in the 220.5-225 .0 -MHz amateur
band , the crystal will fall in the range of
17.34 17 to 17 .7167 MHz. All other crystal
correlation data is uncha nged .

Now align the receiver in the normal man
ncr . You might be able 10 imp rove sensitivity
by adjusting the positions of some of the coi l

taps o r by adjusting the spacing of the cou
pling link from the output of the last multipli
er resonator coil (IA32) to the first mixe r.
The lap pos itions listed in Table I were deter
mined by experimentation.

After you align and " diddle" with the re
ceiver, sensitivity is about 0.25 uV for 20 dB
of quieting o n a U.H .5. receiver (the receiver
with an rf amplifier stage- A4 10/A4 1I) . It
has been suggested that the coupling ape r
tures between resonator cavities may not be
the correct size for minimum insenion lossl
optimum selectivity at 220 MHz. I have not
experimented with this and would be happy to
hear from anyone who docs try to optimize
the coupling.

Note: Be sure 10 label the receiver to in
dicate that it has been co nverted, because
there is no external visible evidence 10 re
veal that Ihe unil has been modi fied! Sche
malic d iagrams or instruction ma nuals for
t~ receivers are frequently available at
hamfesls , usually from people se lling surplus
FM gear.

That's it! I have converted several of these ,
and they all work fine. The firsl guinea pig
is being used o n Ihe Maryland FM AsS().
ciat ion's 222 . 161223.76-MHz repeater in
put al Jessup, Maryland . and is performing
exceplionally well. I hope yo urs is equally
success ful. •
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